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t ton was Invited to Windsor once but Itvtvna
only as a politician won after tho overthrow
nf tho Tories tho ljuoon coulil not brook that

St Mr Gliulitoiio should come back Into power

JrHarrington nmtr hns hon hulled to
to tho mynl tablo If of lower

CUBIC supplied lie Maine reason for exclusion
the British pr<m would doubtless have been
ruthless In making known tho reasonf Lord UlrllltOI political power IIs duo to
his rank rt Is alwuys made much

I of By caste ho should bn n Toi y IScciuiRoho
nlll bo n Duko and IIs a Llbeinl tho Liberal
Iiarty has made a pot of him llo lute no Iran
Mohdanl ablllll Ho IH Indolent profligate
nnd attliudo toward lielnnd was
Inl tlCIUrl Identical withI Mr Gladstone
Now whim ho speaks hixiuutos tho utterances
of Mr Gladstone In their old association to
vindicate himself 80 Im defends his Biipport
of cloture Ho ho sustains tho urbltrary rulluga
or tho Hpeakor Ho ho utreugthonH tho Liberal
Unionists In tholr h stllY to home ruin Ho

says with until Is Mr Gliidstoiiu
who has changed not hr Tho jAb

I erals who are behind Mm nro 01 two-
divlnlons Inndiorllku hlmpolf who will novcr
consent to thvin upIOalrn IHIoolrRIIUSir noth ¬tradltlkf for under tho resumption of got
firnmont by Mr Hailstone Tho old Duke of

hhIIUt Bd 1ms long 11 In hlsdo-
toge Liberals men of thn-
Worloy school YOllt nro LlbornU biuiuino of
their Idonn and not foiMifllcu or ambition Mn-
ceroly wish tha need Cavendish would outer
upon his rewind wlllor inny bo in tore for-

t him Thoy think Wh1 Lord Ilurtlngton-
paf MeR Into tho uppnr Iolao the Liberal party
will bo largely tho tho lowut

Meanwhile the tattle botwenn idcnl and
practical polities Koox on H IHi tlio country
against tho cniirus It 1In Iho people against
the clubs the drawing rooms and the press

4 Coercion with be carried thy u tremendousInl
I majority Knglnnd lIs educated ngulnfi-

tItiisRiiioly ns midlicotliindI have been
t Tho flowing hlunl hailstone but tlio

votes lu tho llouso are with Hurtlngtou und
Chamberlain

i A irOlftlEltfVL 110 III COtlPAfTT-

Parhaita IWill Met Slim Knst niter Aflro us
Well ae llluniluute tbe Town

Tho East River ElectrIc Light Company Is

tho mystery ot the day It 1111 bloomed Ol-
tludlonlon paper and asks tho city author ¬

postpone for fifteen days tho letting ot
contracts for lighting tho city In order that
It may have nn opportunity to prepare mid
submit proposal to do tho wholo business

On tho 14th of Fobruiii y last the Count Clerk
reoelvod UMilontinu In the form of articled of
Incorporation of the company Tho document

i wag laid away lu a pigeon bole to be unearthed
by a reporter U relates the Important fact

r that John Carroll und Edward Duty ot New
1 York and Seymour G Smith

have formed Ibody corporate that the capital
stock is to be 30000 divided Into 300 shares
that tho three Incorporators named constitute-
the Board of Directors and that tho officers

i are Seymour O Smith President John Ca-
rr roll Secretary and Edward Duffy Treas-

urer
¬

So far us is ascertained it
IU Smith Carroll and Duffy who pro-

pose
¬

to take u contract to begin within
two weeks the lighting of the streets avenues
lanes roads parks squares places 110 build-
ings

¬

of this town to the exclusion all the
somewhat antiquated KitS companies and the

t moro modern electric light companies
O Smith appears to botho seniorSeYmour the llrmof 8G4 Smith A Bro tea

packers at 129 Market street The firm occu-
pies

¬

a single room on the ground 1001 of tho-

Rremises indicated and appears to 0 per
ctly respectable business house Mr 8ey-

raourO Smith Is personally rated at thn com-
mercial

¬

15000
agencies us worth from UOO to

Tho city directory furnishes a list of forty
one John Carrolls After exhausting tim bar-
keepers

¬

I the bakers und tho butchers without
striking tho Incorporator director und uccom-
plUhea secretary of the Last River Electric
Light Company tho reporter mispondod tho
search The coachmen coul heavers und car-
penters will bo canvassed nnotlmr day

The quest for tho responsible treasurer of
the new incorporation wn mla more
successful inasmuch ns tho Dlroecory mot-
ions

¬

but eight Edward Duffys II tho city
Fortunately a duo was furnished tho right
one In tho address of the East Itivor Electrio
Light Company which II its mYAlorol1 com-
munication

¬

to tho I given-
somawhatvaguelyasfootof Twentieth street
and East 1or Though a search In that lo-
cality

¬

disclose tbo omco of the great
lightgiving company it did reveal the office of

I Edward Carrollcontractor The coincidence
f caused tho reporter to jump to the conclusion-

that the contractor tho Treasurer arc ono
and tho sume nnoUnfortunately tho con-
tractors

¬

office was clood and locked
But there Is dlcn ered so far a genuine tea

packer reputed to bo worth 15000 I possible
contractor who may be worth much or little
and onefortyoneth pint of all tho Edward
Carrolls ot the city us tht visible financial
hackers of the now enterprise which desires to

up t10000capital envelop the citYInrut and brightness on two weeks
The proposition Iid absurd on its luce said-

a doubting Thomas not wholly disconnected-
with existing light contractors All they can
bo seeking for now Is public recognition That
secured their Mock will bo found llonting
around ns plentiful ns snowflakes in Iwlntnrlstorm If that Isnt It its u piece of
not worth a ininutoh consideration-

A story got ullout ychlmdur that tho ubiqui-
tous

¬
6 but invisible Maurice 15 Flynn tins a Ito

V Kor in this latest development genius hu-
tIesltont Smith dented this Frleuda of Mr

One of timISubwaytoo
Commissioners said to a

BUN reporter that he knew nothing about the
now company but it would ho limo enough-
for It to talk of stretching its wlrclll through
the city after it had ob alnod slon of
the Subway hoard to do f o No general per-
mit

¬

such us u company would rOlulrl to un-
dertake

¬

the lighting of the city alec
triclty would bo grunted under any considera-
tion

¬

KISSANE WAS ACQVIYfKO OF ARSON

AStatement that Burton who Pursued
mm WK Indicted for Perjury

CWOGoD April 8Tho Neics this
says effort to identify W K Rog-

ers
¬

now a rich citizen of Sonoma Cal ns Wit ¬

lam Elssane who is charged with others with
burned tho steamer Martha WashlnR

ton in 18S2 for the insurance and wih 0serebof other equullyas monstrous opens up
what proves to bo a very old and painful sore
Amasa Cliapin for twentyeight years a resi-
dent

l
of Chicago and for the last sixteen years

connected with Solz Schwab A COIK a brother-
of the wife of Capt Cummings who cut 0con-
siderable

¬

flguro In the life of Sidney C Burton
according to Burtons accouut and that of his
daughter Mrs Bowmli who Is now strlvliiK
to locate

The trial of tho alleged conspirators was
not at Helena Ark Blll Mr ChlPlllo 0re-
porter

¬

t last eyonlni ftalCI do
BnatohcH In thu pipom toll I will ono of
the persons who was for the burning-
of tho Martha Washington and the trial was
ut Columbus O Our llWYOIut the time were
so well tatislled that no conspiracy
that they ore disposed not to attempt Ito make
acuue We woro nil tried nod honombly ae
quitted Burton did not produce u scintilla of
evidence against UH Ho was working lu thu
Interest ol the Insurance companies unit utter
he had beul the piosecutlon ho tried desper-
ately

¬

r Convict us
i simply regutded him ns a monomaniac

After the trial ubouf a year I think It was lie
was indicted for perjury und wben ho died ho-
waa under the Hur lllance of tho authorities
ABJoJJapt Cummlngs did not know him
until IB50 and alter bo flail neon married to
my sister some two YOlt That utatemont I

bout her going the Rio Granite
pnd putting I pistol to CUllolula-bead und OmpOIII him to
untrue Wil a sutler in the
Mexican war und he my ulster wero mar ¬

retat Now Orleans I think It was in 1818
Cummings hits been dead fourteen or

fifteen years She lived here in Chicago six or
seven years and hud quite a circle of acquaint-
ances

¬

here who know she was not a woman to
walk the floor In u ruo as Burton has do
scribed and Intimidate a stronger with flashJug eyes by saying sho could hit 0quarter
IfOSllo room with u pistol

it the reopening of title old sore
continued Mr Ohalll TWo were all of us
honorably of the crime charged
thlryfour years ago I lived In Cincinnati

i yearafter the trial end was a r respectedc are my children grown up
rV-

t

know nothing of this and It lU pretty hard on
an old man like mo to huo the mutter brought

I before theta now With ourselves honorably
Bcaultted and our persecutor Burton dyingI under indictment for perjury I do not see why
the press wants to take up thlloryof Burtonsdaughter Mrs Bowman It over
the country I should jodubfioni the descrip ¬

I

ton that the man Rogers la Klssane I have
known whorKlssane was since I left Cln-

AmaM
cinuati in

Chm n is 66 years old woara full
white beard and has the bearing appear-
ance

¬

of a wellpreserved business teen

A Public Opinion Factory

Ths circular is being sent around for signs
some of the manager of the district messenger

companies
BIKI We the uudrrliiicil I aro In fatorxf ilio ellMrncilonnf usiibniantli nnd unsnuniHl vlevule I

r road on Broadcaj New York city tu l tiailtuntlisI most approved plans and with the bt IvalII l mutlve
t power Tin convenience nf the pros
I hty of the properly holders Ila the strutllhof the

cltr at tart demand tbe building of this rod-
eI Kaliroada-

Kav

To the DU ILow Obalnuau Heuate Committee

I You April leu
t 1

r

JUnfl KELLra 1ART IN IBIS DKAL

lie Told Kccleslne Cut lie Had n Power of
Attorney the DoneUa

The lawyers who are fighting for and
against the efforts of Mr William MoMahon to
secure payment to tho tuna of 160000 for his
work In building up tho Subway Company of
which Maurice B Flynn Is the master spirit
fought for two hours yesterday und got well
along In mixing things up Associated with
Flynn aa defendants ore Civil Justice William
It Rally the Consolidated Telegraph and
Electrical Subway Company and the Amer-
ican

¬

Insulated Conduit Company Eleven
lawyers represent tho various Interests antI In
the stenographers minutes are as many objec-

tions
¬

and exceptions as there nro woods In a
Jersey garden The hearing Is supposed to go
on before Commissioner Shields but tho Com-

missioner
¬

generally gotout of range as soon as
hu hud sworn a witness

KxBoiiator Eccleslno who is one ot MoMa

lions ninny lawyers and who has occupied the
stand for several hearings was tho first wit-

ness
¬

Ho said that In tho latter part of last
Mnyorenily In Juno ho had a conversation-
with Judge Kelly who soul that ho had an In-

terest
¬

In tho stock that McMahon was to get
and that onesixth of It was to bo turned over
to him uftor tho execution of tho contract

QStste ill lust Kelly saidI At I
cno roloclay when hurfas called upon to enter IInto
any contract A i of objections I
think he stated Hint Mr110lahon had declined to sign
the contract with Ii nn alone or words to that sheet
1111 Ihe say he wn ri V sted to sign any contract

A titheI you v further
qwltst further tJ he ask jnu about McMahon t A

Oh ho asked me his chAractcr and experience
and I iae him the possible character AI the
time of the rfiilrittlnniif the contract nothing wa Id-

hoUIIY helnit the custndlnn of It for all the pAr 1s In

hlro ot slit entiles ut tile Instrument After the
the contract the paper was handed toumilalolotI by Vlynn or Kelly uml I spoke about

thrre belnit only one pnperI ant Kelly Mid that was
eaiyennuuh to settle ant su2irested that we place It In
an envelope sciil It and then each of us could II our
names across the tWO tIara

li Nlmliindcd tile contract to you AMCMSSOL
QVi ho handed It tn him AKlth Flynn or Kelly
Ltu hat did you t AiI put in my sf-
JAny0 particularI I ophJi lie sat I A One of the

two drawers over the InsideI portion
4Are tho o drawers prmlded with locks t A They

arc hut the ke > s usually remained In the hock I don t
ear It1you

round
take the contract ot the drawer t Atold ant

did you see I next I AWicn the bill In11111being dries 1was then In the possession
ofMicMlon-

Q unto did the otitsln pnssetslcn of It I AAbout the
middle of Spptrniliir McMntiuii said that he wanted the
rimtrnct awl I tuld him It he would corn to my ofllce

TIItdaheoildle lt to bin told me that he
luiit nlleil mil Unit he hnd taken the
nntrct fruit toy sate 1 know It waa lu his possession
on Sept 1This answer wn objected to by Lawyer New
oil of counsel for Flynn The question was re-
pented

¬

and thn witness replied in precisely the
slim substance Then Mr Newell withdrew-
his objection
Qlii you know any other persons who hats any-

otlerinterestln lcNabonastock t AIdotiot
Lawyer Wllllnui J Fanning counsel for the

American Insulated Conduit Company asked
thc o questions
qtlat do you mean by the Porsett Company T

A That company which had or to whom Donpatents were tu be assigned ansi who were to oaks a
contract with the Consolidated Telegraph and Electrical
fcuuway Company

QUo you knuw hether there was such a company
AI do not-

Q11o I understand yon to say that the Dorset Com ¬

pony was a corporation T A Yes
OW hen rou asked Judlo Kelly If be had authority

to sign for the Iinrsctt h did you mon I
A I meintKelly e know them
1 dont know them nuw omliKelly said to me that
he had u power of may hare lied

q Did you speak of Conduit Company f-

Moneortlielii > ers h able to pronounce
the entire earn of this corporation without stumbling
and so they satisfy themselves with mentioning two sec-
tions of the title und plalnllhe u near right aa they
co1 ASI by

tThn he couldnt hnvelted on that point LU-
rr410 the lon It Company

you the American Conduit Company-
was not nruanlred until utter the etecuilon of tIme con-
tract r AI dOIt know as a matter of fact My Im-
pression In contemplation but not organized
1then

LwoAdler ot counsel for the Subway Company17 the envelope In which the contract was
placed tlmt opened > AI dont know but I think on
Kept 17 1 hail an Interview with Mr lauterhach after

was opene-
dqtoyonkuowwhetheratI time hew In the

oflice of too Construction Company 7 A I dont know
whether or not he was In the one of the Subway Com-
pany

The hearing will be resumed on Thursday

WAR AOAIXST TIlE SALOONS

Liquor Men Accused Great France In the
Xeeent Michigan Election

SlAiiQUETTE April 9Ther Is great ex-

citement
¬

alloverthe northern Michigan penln
eula over alleged frauds in the recent elec-

tion
¬

which mao in doubt the fate of the
prohibitory amendment The Ironwood au-
thorities

¬

are reported to have sought legal
advice It being charged that voters by the
hundreds wore Imported from Wisconsin 1vote against the amendment The frauds are
all alleged to have occurred in Oogeblo countY
That tho most wholesale fraud was on
there seems apparent The revised returns cut
down tho vote against the amendment to

845alowlnl Bessemer county nearly 1900

I emer county Is thrown out and there is
no doutt of tho contest the State has certainly
carried the nmenlmont

ST JO EIU April 9Tho new law
passed by the late Kansas Legislature which-
Is intended as a backbone to the present pro-
hibitory

¬

law is playing havoc with the liquor
trado in Kansas The St Joseph wholesale
dealers complain of a falling ol in the trado
and n firm that is known to be one of the largest-
in tho city has taken four of its Kansas men ofthe road II hunsas City It Is understood
result of 1115 tho same the Kansas trade
being The law mlkeslt neces
Hiiry for a man desiring to open torto
bine twentyfive women signers to pot
ton nloln1 person who buys liquor

public and make affidavit as to
what tiftn ho will make of it and that it Is not
Intended to bo drank us a beverage

Ht Joseph wholesale liquor dealers have in
nil taken about fifteen mon off tho road as a
result of this amendment of the laws

GALVEBTON April 9Tho prohibition ques ¬

tion is rapidly taking a trout rank among the
political IMUOS of Texas Tho late Legisla ¬

turo paused ni act submitting this question to-
n VP121of People In August Tlie anti
Jrohlbltlqnlf are orgunlzod for the battle
They are inviting prominent Democrats to at-
tend a meeting on the 30th for the purpose of
calling a Convention In May to set forth
clearly anti universally the timehonored prin-
ciples

¬

of Democracy In its opposition tall
forms of sumptuary

Tho Afir prints today an open letter from
Senator John H Ilnagun replying to the Invita ¬

tion 01 tho committee to attend the coming
mewing lie comes out squarely In favor of
prohibition antI deals the opposition homo
hui d blows Two YOIrIUO Mr Itragun stood
beside Senator Ireland Congress
luaU Mills und other prominent Democrats in-
stretiuoutdyopposing tho growth of tho pro ¬

hibition Idiot on tho ground that it was a
sacred principle of tho Democracy to oppose
Humptuury luwfl of whatever character Mr
lliyigunri complete change of views on thispoint surprises even bin nearest friends

After picturing tho wretchedness and dls
honor to bo encountered in every communityresulting from the use of liquor he says

I must express my regret thatI any effort has been
made to make a party question ot prohibition and es-
pecially do I regret that Dsmocratashoutdacelt to Iden
tify that tIlgf grand historic tiny Ith the fortunes sad lbs whiskey shop drunkards and
criminate

l BOTH PASTORS RESIGN

The Westminster Presbyterian Church of
Yonkers In A QunnduryY-

ONKEBH April 9The congregation of the
fashionable Westminster Presbyterian Church-
In this city Isl in a qunnlr Tho IlerChnrles-
F Fagnaur Iccoptod a al to the pastorate
about two years ago but soon after he arrived
lie was taken so seriously ill with 0complies ¬

tion of diseases that tho congregation lent him
to Europe The Rev E O Moore of New York
was culled to succeed him temporarily Tho
church prospered grently It Iis BUld thatsome friends of Mr Fagnuur became jealous
of Mr Moore I success wroto to MrIngnanl who now in 111 that he ought
to conic home As a result it is said Mr Fag
nunl sent II his resignation The llov Mr
Moore heard leportu whnt was being
said mmii helm ery much distressed ho im-
mediately

¬

built In hit ro lwnatlon and an-
nounced

¬

lint tomorrow would bo the lust day
hu would IIORclll ostminHtor Church 1lie
port says 1ugnunl rushnel because
ho hl hoard of the church

Mr Moores management and that ho
did not wish to stand in thu way of its success
However this may he It Is certain that the
resignations of both Mr Fugnani and Mr

I Moore are now before tho oldeN of the church

Itaclnc nt Memnbla
MEMPHIS April DTIie races of the Now

Memphis Jockey Club v rwelt attended today The
track was In Hue cOldlll
Ifl IMoIlr t uses list mle dash Hate
mi a lenrli Mamlu lull srcnid two Icnxtiis In

froiitof llriuKtlat mini > 45 seconds
heioud rllllur purse fur alt ages three quanera

of u tulle viouby a nose rhil llewt seo
ond half leuih tu front of files Uoodrtcu third Time
I

Third RacePurse for all ages one mile runt won
by length Brown Duke second half A length ltrol1l of
Tax UatEuer third Time Iw

k

MISS WOLFES MILLIONS

330000 LEFT TO ORACK-
SECltKT

cnUntH-
IlKlntiT TRUSTS

JEer Jewelry Blaeaeada asid
liven to lie Executor to be Disposes
or Accenting ha Private MemorandnMe

Those who had oxpootod that Cathnrtno
Lorlllard Wolfe would by her lat will and tog

tamont handsomely endow many charitable
Institutions will be disappointed She hind
Klvon a generous eharo of her fnrge posses
sloan and income to charities during her life-

time
¬

and she considered that tho duet bene-
ficiaries

¬

under her will should be her relatives-
of whom there are A treat many Horwill was
drawn by Lawyer Albon I Man and witness-
ed

¬

by himself nnd Alrlok H Mae and Edward
Man on Feb 111884 It Is n long document
and contains but tow special bequests tho bulk-
of the proporty being divided up with substan-
tial

¬

equality among tho relatives on both sides
of the house

The will begins with a declaration colored
by religious sentiment nnd vory characteristic

I CstharIaeI Lorlllird Wolfe of the city And county of
New York thankful to the Ind ot mr lIt for annum
btr U mercies iptrltukl and temporal which have been
vouchuttd to me deeply sensible alto ot the uncertain
measure ot rar itags and In bomb l< dependence on the
deinlnr toes oC a crucIfied and risen Lord do rnmnUt
myself to IIHholT keepIng In the hope of K Klorlnu-
trMurr

I I

e and now recognlalniUlaadntvto tnaV
proper dispositIon of tits worldly estate with which I
h HYP beta blessed I do make publlo my last will and tee
lament

Bho jrlvos to hor cousin David Wolfe Bishop
tho dwelling house at 18 Madison avenue with
All tho furmtum And othor personal property
not otherwise disposed of in thin bequest in
included all tho silver at 13 Madison nvonuo
and also ut tho Newport dwcllinft the marble
bust of John David Wolfe by CrAwford nnd all
the family pOEtraltsoxcopttnnthatoIbpr bor father
by Huntington and of herself by Aloxunilor-
CubanoI which go with hnr valuable collection
to tho Metropolitan Museum oj Art

Uy the second section of hor will her private
patters diamonds jewelry and personal effects
not otherwise disposed of are given to tInt cx-
poutors us their own property with accounts ¬

billty to no court or magistrate-
And although the gift In made by me absolute yet It li-

mv Intention to leave addressed to thepoiimenmnrimn-
dutu not to be desmed any part of mv llL bat In which
I absIl tirrem the hope that the articles In this Section
of my will mentioned way be disposed ut in the manner
to be ipeclBcd In curb memorandum

In the third section the will states that all tho
presents which have been given her by hor
friend and which include It is said many
valuable articles shall bo disposed of In the
same WilY to her executors but It was her wish
that they should be returned to thodonor and
she would leave n memorandum to the execu
tot t to that effect

Instead of making by her will several small
bequests to faithful servants and others to
whom she considered certain bequests should
bo made she gave by the fourth section of her
will to her executors t2tfOOOO to bo paid con-
veyed

¬

and delivered in accordance with hor
wishes no sot forth in another private memo-
randum

¬

for her executors
To the rector warden and vestrymen of

Oraro Church she gives by tho llttti section the
marble bust of Bishop Henry C Potter and
recommends that it bo suitably and perma-
nently

¬

placed in the church
Then follow several bequests of real estate-

in this city-
To Dorothea Wolfe Hoffman daughter ot the late

Wllllim hoffman 121 Rprlnr itreet lid W Greene itreet
To Catharine Wolfe Brown granddaughter ot her

cousin Jauet 8 thrown 460 Heventh avenue
To Eleannra L CencL daughter ot her cousin LorilUrd

Spencer its Centre ttreet
To Catharinei I dAnilemont daughter of her cousin

Catharine R Thomas 307 1ront street and SO liraud-

To
a t fur R Conkllnr 1W Elm street and 343 Grand
Street

The Newport house and grounds supposed to
bo worth about half a million are bequeathed
by the twelfth provision of the will to Louis L
Lorillard with all the furniture anti appurte-
nances

¬

except the silver allot which goes to
David Wolfe lllshon In this provlslonhne tes-
tatrix

¬

expresses a hope that Louis L Lorillard
will use and occupy tho Newport house for a
summer residence and adds that as it may be-

an expensive place to keep up and to knop In
order sho gives him I25UOOO to enable him to
do this

The will then turns to the disposition of the
property which wits not n part of her own ac-

cumulated
¬

Income but was bequeathed to her
in trust

The thirteenth section deals with tho real
estate which formerly belonged to my great
uncle the sold George Lorlllurd not herein-
before

¬

disposed of and derived by me undnr
devise from my grandfather Peter LorUlard
having been heretofore held in Thistrustwith the oremlses known as 109 1 Hnrlng
and 107 BTercer streets Id given in fee Kimple
in two equal shares ono share to her cousin
Catharine R Thomas and the other to uuca
of the children ot my late couslu Eleanor lU
Conkling as shall survive me

All tho estate real and personal which Miss
Wolfe held in trust under the first and third
sections of her mothers will Is gtvnn in Ice
simple In equal shares to those relatives

One ehare to each of her couilna Catharine L Kern
rtan rter Lortlierdj JUrj L Barbey Jacob Lorlllard
George U LorUlard Eva L RIp Louis L LorUlard Iff
Illard Spencer Catharine R Them anti rater L ho-
nalde and Jag one abaTe to the surviving children of
Eleanor L Ceokllnr and one share to the eurvtrlni child
of Ueorge L Ronalo making twelve Shares la all

The property left by Miss Wolfes father In
trust for her for life and which by the will she
could bequeath to relatives on her fathers side
of tho house Is divided In this way

To MatildaI W White are jriven the prnuertr at 107
Christopher street and t3w Onetblrd of the rest
Itote to David Wolfe Blubnp and the other twothlrdu to
In equal shares to David Wolfe Bruce George W Hruc
Janet II Crown Catharine W Bruce sail Uatltdu W

BrucThe provision by which she bequeaths her
valuable collection of paintings to the Metro-
politan

¬

Museum of Art has already been print-
ed

¬
Her burial plot In Greenwood is given to

David Wolfe Bishop with the provision that it
shall be inaccessible to any except persons of
my own consanguinity nor pews In Grace
Church are given to the church and her iraw
in Ht Pauls to that church

The twentieth provision roads thus-
In all cases where I have liven anything In thisI my

will to females It U my Intention that ther Iliafl
take and enjoy the same for their own sole and separate
use and its from the control or engagements any
hneband

The exooutom named are David Wolfe
Bruce Daid Wolfe Bishop George Wolfe
Bruce and Louis P Lorillard They aro to
have full discretion in dividing up much of tho
estaM and if there is any doubt an to the idea ¬

tity of some of the articles provided for by the
will the conclusion reached by the majority of
the executors lIs to hold

This Is tho only codicil attached to the will
and was drawn March 21 1885

Whereae 1 Catharine Lorlllarit Wolfe of the cIty of
York have wade toy last will and testament bear-

Ing date of the 14th dr of Kebruary IfcH taos I do-
New

make ant declare the fouovlnf codicil thereto that
to say

I hereby revoke and annul tIme entire sixteenth section
or my said will und In lieu thereof I do give aol be-
queath lie sum uf S3MOOO tu the rector wardent and
vestrymen of trace Church In time city of New SorkIn
their corporate capacity to be had end held by them
and their successors trust to keep limo same safsly
Invested and receive rIIIIncome thereof and to applyI
the aame to the maintenanceI Improvement sad decora
huh of their present Urace Church edlflro situated on
Broadway near Tenth street where I have bun accus-
tomed to worship and their two adjoining tmltiUuits
erected by me In memory of my fattier John hand
Wolfe one of which buildings IIs known as Uraco
Church rhantry and tjmotber leO Uroadway nlo
known as Urace House and especially to nnimute
continue and perpetiate time observance of religious
worship anti InstructionsI according to tie rites In
their purity of the frotettsnt hpl-

hulldlnii
C Church

In America at or In ntl ur any thatmay bo erected there In place thereof It
being my expectation that time sId trace Church will-
ultimately and perhaps very soon become a free
churchi and I provide altO lint In case the wound now
occupied building jail hereafter be taken for
public lo1 adverse proceedings In right of emi-
nent domain then time fund Iiereby created snail go und
belong to 1the said rector wardens and vestrymen to be
used an t devoted by them to the Panic purpose above
designated any new locality where they may have
their principal church edlllce

The sixteenth section which was thus re
voiced by this codicil also provided in said
Iota Ibequest to Grace Church but in a dIrer ¬

ent way
One of the beneficiaries under Miss Wolfes

will said yesterday that hor estate would prob-
ably

¬

reckon up to nearly 18000000 Of title
nbout 118000000 was by her will divided
among the cousins nod representatives It Is
not known yet what amount eaahI will gut
under these provisions The 2GO000 given to
tho executors for distribution as she provides
for by a private memorandum is said to bo for
tile benefit of old servants anti for certain pri-
vate

¬

charities

JUNK JAXITQII MARTIN VAUdUT

And All but 815 or the flanks Honor-
Cuplurcd wills Him

Detectives Sheldon and Herd hSm tho
Central Ofllco went to Newark last night and
with tho aid of Detective lien StalniDy found
Jesi NautIli who stole 2000 from tho Mount
Morris Hank 125th attest nnd Third avenue
about two weeks ago Thoy found him coming
out of u boarding house at tbo corner of Mill
berry and Boudlnot streets with a watcliel
his hand und took him to tho Newark PoUce
Headquarters where he is now locked up The
satchel contained ld25 Martin is 1Q years
old and han a wife and wellgrowu family ut
125th street and Fourth avenue Ho was jani-
tor

¬

at the bank and was sent to the Columbia
Bank to get currency for 2000 worth of nook ¬

els He got the money and decamped with a
woman through whom he was traced Ho
sent a trunk and some bundles to her mothers
huiiKJ III Greonpolnt nod from there titer wern-
rosiliiKid tto BHVorul iilaceH and lliiitlly ruitclird
hinnil Mm tin will IM brought hunt on
ruMuUlllonI toinorrov Tho woman vseaped

7 Eawtcr awpBw-
aBHtipfrinteindent

Trading
Murray gave instructions

yesterday to the police to enforce-
rte

a ttrlct obiervance of
Sunday law today He warned the Sergeants ea-

peclally to aee that their man were nnutiulljr vl Uab-

w

BT LOUIS QETH THE THIRD GAKK

TIt Victory MaInly flu to the Brilliant
Batterr Work efFonti and Bashen-

BT Louis April 0> The worlds champions
achieved another victory today defeating tho
Chlcacos after an eXdltlng game by a score of
D to 7 Both pitchers were hit freely but
Foutz particularly distinguished himself by
coolheaded work at critical points of
the game He showed himself to be master
of tho situation and to his pitching
with tho back atop work of Bushong the vic-
tory

¬

lis largely due Buohong caught beauti-
fully

¬

and throw to Burns with marvellous ac-
curacy

¬

Tho game began with St Louis at the
bat Anson for the third time won tho toss
but chose McQuado tho association umpire
Instead of Doeschor as ho haddono on both
occasions provtounly

A wild throw of Williamson n balk by Clark
son and Dalys very wild throw over Ansons
bond gave Bt Louis a run Latham scoring It
Chicago started out boldly and scored throe
runs pa Ryans twobagger to left Sullivans
sacrifice Gloosons mult of Ansons fly Plot
fors drlvo for a single to loft and ONolUs fail-

ure
¬

to stop tho hit It looked blue for the Browns
but they changed the aspect of affairs by piling
tip four runs In the second Innings Welsh
wont to first on balls was udancou to second
on Foutzs single lnorto loft after cnmthors
wont out on a foul tip Robinson hit to Clark
Ron who threw to urns to force WoMI at
third Burns dropped time ball and Welch
scored on Bushongs nacrlllcc Latham canto
to tho rosette with a beauty to left which Hulll
van allowed to got by him Latham going to
third and Foutz and Robinson scoring Glonson
sent a single to Inft and Lathum scored

Two moro woro added In third on Comlskoys
lilt to loft Bumsribad1 error in falling to hold
Welchs lilt u single by Cuuithers and a two
bnggorlby Robinson Chicago ridded one In
tho second made by Williamson n base on
bnllo ClarksonH hit to centre and Burnss
drlvo to let In tho third the bases wore hued
twice but Foutzs effective pitching prevented
moro titan ono run which wits mndo on I let
fern single his stonl of second and ONeills
muff of Dalys fly PfofTor drove out
II centre In tho
llfth and ncoredright Dalys fly to
Welch Their final run was made in the ninth
on Ansons single his steal of second and
Welchs muff of PfelTers fly Tho Drowns wore
Chlcagoed till tho eighth inning whoa they In
crcawid tbcir score to nlno runs on Lathams
beautiful throeboggor to centre Ilynnn mull
of Bushongs Its und Glousons fly to Ryan
Lathams thirdbase work end his great bat-
ting

¬

contributed materially to tho Browns
miccisti For tho Chicago the batten work of
Clarkkou ant Duly amid PfclTcrs Holding and
batting woro the bust features The score

IT LOUIS CWICQQ
Ii ILPoAx N leroIL-

atham 3d b3 it 3 8 0 Sunday o to 0 I 0 0-

Gleason 5 I S I Ryan r 2 1

Oelt g V riti 1 0 2 SullIvanI I 0 1

Corniokey let bt 112 0 0 Ann let b5 31 I 0
Well c I 2 I 5 Pteffer Id b 2 S 4 I 0
Foil it I IIl I lLaty 117 2

arntIerm rIO I n o o Wlllamoon1 I t 4 I-

1I0blnoonleI bt S I a o lIurn 84 1 0 I 1-

Bbonl 1 0 7 4 0 ClaronpO I taO-
Totals9142711 i1 Totals 7 iii72 6I-

II Loul 1 4 0 0 0 0 I on-
Chlca 3 I I 0 1 0 0 0 17

Earned runsThicaeo tm It Louis 2 Two bo bite
Robinson Ryan Three base liitsLithamI Foutz and

PIeCer Total bates on tiltsStI Lommia lii ChIcago I
Loll on blf halite 4 ChIcago S Struck outBy
FOUU Sm by ClarkMiu 3 Double payaFofltz Bushonir
ant Comlskey Hatter hit Sunday Basses on called
balls oaioiits4 olTCIsrkson3 wild pitches Clark
con 1 Time Two hours 10 minutes Umpire John
McQuade

TUB SErENTaS ATULETK-

SQaeeklierner Meats the Record Columbia
Men Win the TucofVWar

An unusually largo and fashionable audi-
ence

¬

packed oery available space allottod to
spectators In the Heventh Regiment Armory-
last evening nt the eleventh annual athletic
games Sergeant Waldo Sprague was manager
LioutCol George Mooro Smith was appointed
referee and Capt Daniel Appleton Capt H D
Cooper Lieut Walter S Wilson Private H B
Rich and Mr William Wood were judges of the
games Mr George Goldlo was the handicap
per and starter A long programme of events
WON reeled on with mllltury promptness Tho
only drawback was caused by the tardiness of
tho college men In coming out for the tugof
war They wore not under military drill

The games opened with a 93 yards run hen ¬

dicap trial heats G L Schuyler Company
B 4 yards won the first heat In 10 fi sooouds
und tho final liMIt and ruuo easily in 10J sec-
onds II J Kenworthy Company A 3 yards
cams In second

A close Unlit In the 1000 yards run handi-
cap

¬

resulted in W Van Klecck Company 1140
yards winning in 2 minutes 311 seconds It D
Kneson Company It yards second

C Coster Company 11 yards captured the
440 yards handicap with 5 yards to spare in
59 second H L Lima Company D scratch
second

A B Rich Company A scratch and D Val
entino Compamiy F 30 yard made II very ox
clllnll bloyelo mile race keeplllJ tt1Rothllr nut n
near the finish Hlch whining In ut minutes is-
seeonls Through II mistake thoy pulled up in
the last lilt making tho time somewhat slow

The 75 yurds championship hnndlcnp run
wan won by C F itoetick Company J In Ss
seconds TI Smith Conipuny 1 Itostvtick8
only competitor finished closo to the winners
shoulder

R A btackpole Company A mndo a rapid
run In tho 50 yards sack race shadowed by I
C Westluke Company G btuckpolo won in 8H
seconds

C Monrnso Company A picked up 10 pota-
toes

¬

2 yards apart us though he woe working-
to save a starving family lie won the race In
1 mlnutu SS Btvonds

Time Intercollegiate tugofwar trial heats
between teaiiui from Princeton Columbia and
College of tho City of Now York was the Unit
event tn tend salvos of applause through the
vast ot met uro Thn CoHinibius and Prince ¬

tons grasped the rope In tIm Ilrbt trial Colum-
bia

¬

men dropped to their task In quick order
and In two minutes had O1 inches the host ot
the tug The Prlucetonsrecovoied an Inch and
a half In tho next minute but that was till they
could do Columbia winning the live minutes
trial byItve inches

Tho Princetons gave the Now York a walk ¬

over for the second trial heat It was reported
that one of the Princeton taco was sick

The men forming Columbias team were H
P Bellinger E Harris It M Raymond and G
Elliott anchor In tbe lltinl heat with the Now
Yorks the Columbian pulled the life out of tholr
opponents on thu drop In two minutes they
had four feet the best of tho rope winning by 4
foot UI inches

F A Will Company B scratch showed
splendid form and style In tho handicap mile
walk butt U P Fairchild Company 145 sec-
onds

¬

won the race in 7 minutes CO seconds
A H Wultou Company A iu seconds cuuie In
second

The halfmile walk for thoso who had never
won u prize in u walking rave was captured by
by T JlcClellund Company hln U minutes
68s seconds W W MooreCompany Isecond

O L Hchuyler Company 13 0 yards won the
second hout in the 2JOyuids run handicap in
26 °c seconds ind Urn final heat nnd race in
lilit seconds 11 C Limit Company DIyards second

Tlie Imtnunrio crowd saw n bicycle raco when
A B IticliCoiimuiiy AbrTntch and 1 Valen-
tino

¬

Company r 1111 yards unme together In
the tlircemllo Imndlciip They piissfii each
othersevernl tlineM and kept close company
tliioinjhout lilcli winning by U seconds tiuvvl
hitmg tInt tluno millbin IU mlnutCH 11 seconds

Tho1 handicap whuulbnrrow race onellftli of
a mile wns won by J tW Woodhouso Company
F 1C yards In CJ Bccondu F II Ciary Com-
pany

¬

H riicond
tUx strung mnn competed In putting tho 1G

iiound shot Cliampton C A J Juickborner
Company sciatoh not only won but broke
the record by sanding the eliot 41 feet 11s
Inches E J Lnldlow Company K came sec-
ond

¬

with 32 feet Da indies
F A Will Company U scratch mud n

splendid performance In the utile run winning
It over tbo boards III 4 minutes 67 >seconds
B II llicb Mq yiiids came III n vciry second

The 220 yurds himdluup hurtle rune WUH Willi-
b C P lihtlck 1

Compnny 1n bcnitcli In Mil

seconds C U Woodliouse Jr Company 1
also rjcriitcb second

Tho half tulle run for thoso who hud never
won n lzohUItIJIIIIII race wat n spirited
ullulr E T Lattllow Company K won too
race In i2 minutes 23 seconds U K Mitchell
Company C second

In the running high jump handicap H 0
Tulmugu Company I 7 Inches floured G tooL 9
Inches 0 b lately Company 11 5 inches
winning second with 0 let H Inchon

II J Uiou Company 13 15 yards won the
hnlfmlU roller bLutlng race In 2 minuteS
3 >i seconds n1 W liomalne Com pliny U-

bcratclihecond
The Kings County Wheel mOil appeared u-

bleyclo drill und tho sports clorfud with u
comical obstacle rue

Obituary
William Col brook who about twelve years

aiio wiLe regarded ae time must rapid writer and the best
reporter on time Chicago press died yesterday from tIme

effects of overwork aged 40 ycatf He was admitted to
the bar ten years ago

VtlUiaru Miest llarneynf tie llrooktim aple died on
Friday nldit at DH orange strut llroollyii aired AJ
tic sashnrn lu Iondun He leave a widow and two
yount WIIH The fnnrrnl seMlci nlll be held lit llrace-
Clmj Ilijvh street ttiiAalt ntfiin

Air emit Icr spiI i ilUd cold iity yesterday innrnlni nt
hlk rirldrtur rjI hunt Htftviith strct a ed 4r tear
Mr hpnisui well Lnunn In tIme lrveilemll uril-
wheri hi resell ilt for iv nmnber or > cais Me was a
Dirmbcrnf United Couuill Ainerlcau Livlun or lluiior
amid Knltfhtsoc llutior und1 was alto a member of the
well known Richmond Valley Itching Club b I

Ueorite Iurdy Hunt axed ftO a cabin passenger on the
steamerI Catalonia and an engineer In time Inited tales
navy died oo the passage April and waa burled at sea-

S

THE RAILWAY MYSTERY

WINK anonBit aontussn CONTRA-
DICTS

¬

JOSEPH R1KVLK

Did Klelea Dog park when the Murder woe
CommItted lThe Body to be Exposed to
View TodKrtind to be Burled on Monday

Joseph Rleflo also called Salvation Joo
again becomes n figure In the Kahway murder
mystery through a statement nmdn by n
French wino grower named Gorrlsso whoso
houso and vineyard are on the Wostdeld road
about two blocks from DrVMeokers whcro
Rio no Is a hired man and has charge of tho
promises in Dr Mockers absonco In Florida
Mookora is between tho spot on Control avenue
whore tho unknown girl was found dead with
hor throat cut nUll Gorrlssos houso mono
told the reporters who woro the first to ques-
tion

¬

him about lila presence on tho night the
crltno was committed tlmt ho had mild his
prayers and was in hot at 1Lt oclock which Is
tho supposed tlmo of tho murdur Chutney
llondorshot who works In Dloodgoodx
Mills slopt with him that night Klofln
paid ho hoard no cries and that
tile Gordon setter dog did not bark on tlmtnight Mr Gorrlsso says that his wife hoard
crloB renting from the direction of Central av-
enue

¬

on the night tho girl was killed nnd that
at the limo RlolloB dog barked loud und long
on Dr Mockers farm Mr Uorrlsso used to
sleep nt nlllht In his vlllelIrd which hllll sInce
bean destroyed by an InCellttlllrr firs This
vlrloard wits betwoon Dr tloolors and Celltrlll-
1Ionue Gorrisso says that while watching
his fruit ho has soon Itlonn go to Mil-
ton

¬

carrying eggs In such a basket
us the ono that contnlued tho nine broken eggs
and which lay besldo thin corpse when tho
immlfir wits discovered A larger but similar
banket wns found In Dr Mrokers wOo lbhell
Oorrlsso says that ho frequently saw from his
out vineyard Itpllo returning to Dr Mockers
late at night Late hours however wero only
kept by Itiolle when Dr Meeker und his family
wero away

Mr Oorrlsso thinks that ho once saw the
murdered girl In Itnhway

Itluflos story that ho was alone In the house
with llendorsnot on thu night ot the crltno
und that ho was asleep at UJ oclock Is con-
tradicted

¬

fully by two persons and piutly by a
third First Charley Ilcndernhot says that ho-
Hondorhhot wont to bed early on tho night ot

Friday March 25 as ho had beau up nearly
all of thu night btffore ut the Fronts party
About a quarter to 9 oclock Hendorghot says
ho got out of bed and lot iu hello and James
Smith a young men undor ago llendorsnot
wont back to bed and Itloflo told him utter
ward that ho and Smith hud played earths to-
gether

¬

for about un hour utter which
Smith started for home Jtlollo going with
him UH far ns Jefferson avenue Smiths
way homo would bo along Vcuetileld avenue
which a little way from JelTorson avenue be-
comes Grand street This Smith sats is the
route ho took homo utterleaving ilioflo at
about 815 P M He heard no cries whllo at
Ur Mockers or alter ho had loft the house
Ilicflo Smith says met him nt a cigar store inGrand street ut about 745 oclock und Invited
him to Ur Mockers They reached Dr hook-
ers at about 8 oclock and played cards for
threequarters of an hour when Smith loft

Smith works In a carriage factory In Harrison
street Tho clear store keeper said jcstonluy
that Itlolli came to tim store early in the oven
Ing and said that he hud an engagement to
pleot Taut Hanklus there At tiii oclock-
Hankins appeared and utter Rlcflo hud talked
about ton minutes with Hanklns on the side
walk In front ol the store Rloflo started down
Grand street In tho direction of Dr Mockers
Unless Uleflo ran ho couldnt have
reached homo much before 9 oclock
Then If ho played cards with Jimmy Smith
threequarters or avon half nn hour ho
must have been dressed und awuko at the tlmo-
tho deed was done and ho could hardly have
failed to have heard the harking ot his dog
Hletlo is about 40 years old Ho is a member
of time Ituhwuy Salvation Army ExChief of
Police George Wright believes that Itleflo
knows nothing of the murder

The police now alter repeated positive do-
nlnls announce that a half dozen human hairs
that look as If they had not been pulled out
but broken off were found on the breast of the
murdered girl Nobody but themselves the
police say have seen thono hairs

Today beginning at 10 A M tIme still un
Ideutlllcd body ot the murdered girl will be on
view again at Marsh Kynot undertaking
rooms The plaster flguro will ho dressed as
on last Sunday m time clothing the girl worn
and her bug and parasol the knife und basket
of broken eggs her jewelry together with the
other timings picked up near where the victim
lay will be exhibited in a showcase

The funeral will tuko place tomorrow after
toon at a oclock ut tIme First PresbyterIan
Church in Grand street Pastor A Gay will
preach The body will bo buried In white
casket Probably six or eight reporters will bo
the pall bearers The face will be on view for an
hour In thn church The body will bo put m-
u vault in Hazolwood Cemetery for ono week

Albert Htomiin a clgarmuker of Now Bruns-
wick

¬

visited tho Morgue to see it the body was
that of Lmma Bopp of Ellzabothport Barber
Flath the crank who was arrested in Brook
lyn Stuman wild kept company with Miss
Bopp Mho tutu hut u quarrel with
her folks und left home but ho
could not my that she was missing
Htaman said that the death girls face looked
exactly like Miss BopDs and ho also recognized
the cape but not tho dress fitamun said ho
worked In Elizabeth next door to the barber-
shop whore Flath was employed He went to
Ullzabethport iii search of Miss Bopp

IIKLL BAITS XO MOKE-

Ho

ENGLISHMEN

They Nerd Sot Full Overboard when Cap
lack Iluaaey li round

Cnpt Jack Hussoy has made up his mind
that ho will not in future save any Englishmen
from drowning Ha has rescued about a dozen
of thorn from watery graves but ho will not do
so any more The reason that Induced him to
como to such a determination Is tim treatment
he has just received from the Royal Humane
Society of England

A big envelope half covered with rod and
yellow Htamps und postmarks reached Super-
intendent

¬

Jackson ot Castle Garden yesterday
It came from England nut was us Important
looking us If it contained tIle lust will and tes
tuniont of Queen Victoria But It did
not All that It contained wits thai informa-
tion

¬

that tIle lloyd Humane Society could not
grant Capt Jack Ilussey a medal for nil the
lives ho saved The reason that they could not
present him with it Is because Capt Jack hud
been born in county Cork Ireland and that
instead joining the English army no had the
bud taste to come hero und light for the Union

hIlt dipt Jack Hussoy never asked the
Britishers to give him n medal und ho Is nut
rally full of indignation because ot the way
they toll hint he cannot have ono from theta

About eight or nine months ago there was nn
Englishman in tills country nuuiod Sir Alfred
Goollls Ho hind heard so much of the bravo
deeds done by the Caitlo Garden life saver that
ho resolved to uso his Influence with tIme Hu-
inumi Society to imavti it present him with a
medal So certain was hoof thoU compliance
thut ho told Capt lack how ho was to take
euro of It und marked out the spot on Jacks
big chest where the decorutlon was to bo worn

Sir Alfred Invontlgalnd Capt Huspeys his ¬

tory und was well tatllled that ho was eligible
for tIme distinction The Commissioners of
Kmluiutlou gave him u cortlllcate of Jacks
good character and which eniimnrutcd hits
faithful und olfldont services To this wits af-

fixed
¬

time big rod totl of tbo Emigration Hoard
Sir Alfred also took with htm to England copy
of Tiu SUN of March ID 18S5 which gave u full
history of the hero nnd tho names of time forty
Inc portions ho hud baed as well as the cir-
cumstances

¬

attending the rescues All these
he presented to the socIety ns substantial tea
boils why Jack should bo i owui deil

limIt time idea of honoring un Irishman and a
Corkunliiu at that was not to bo thouttlit ut by
tholliltihliers So Cnpt Jack ptiiet html up tli
unadorned Miot un hIs broad iheat with sonic
oilier IIHIIII of thou

Well Huld Jack yesterday If lint Unt
tho mancst thrlck thut over wan done SIIIK-
wliun 1 was imllln out Ito bloody Knull liinou
1 didnt wait to know whether they weio After
Iran subjects or not But noun mind nuuho
Id have another vhuucu or two toilo thorn u
good turn

What will you Jo Captain V
BuKoria Ill hthund near thin Idgoof time

dock the next time 1 semi a man drowndln an
Ill ax him Ito the irtuo of imimi oath Is he tin
EiiKlinhiniin

Audit no is
Oh bo this nnd bo lint Ill tell him to solid

for u mlmburot thus llnynl Ilimllybocloty or
whatever they call It Sure I dont want bolt
ould medals Imvunt I plenty of American
onos that hiss honor with thlui Thuinxnlvcs
und their iiifdul to blazes for till IIcaio about
It But as fur us Mr Sit Goolli IH oonceriiid
Ill make uu exception of lilmunil1 If over he
hostileI good luck logo dhtowndln near mu
Ill remote him un > wiiy pluvu od

The HulllTBU CoDililnallaa III AltoonuA-

LTOOKA April tlfhiti cItizens this place
turned out en lassie to celebrate tIme arrival ot John
bulllvau amid hU comblnition of boirr tlile evenlnv
They crowded the streets throuth vhlrh time pugllltt
hail to ties lo get to the Opera llouee where
time iparrlnir eititijHlon was given and a squad
of policemen could hardly hiudle the linputitut
lovers or boxing as they JAuimd into the butlilltik
Jimmy Carroll of llotitoii end liel Turnbull of New York
were the nret to exhibit and then mme Steve Taylor
and Jne iJitmmi lioli Turnbiill iitul la tllaiit lie pouts
tiiimmie tlnely fur earl other Ihf ntln r KM te s crc h-

5Mten thu ChHinplnn and Lminnn ciiil tirroll ami In
hoe i himol iip wtn A cr011 coimiiii hut dl toxltK

lai coili Millliia itnrl itotf luvljr til Ittic nit nihr of-
ttii tinuu nre w oil rhi coiuliliiiitlori w lit sleuthl Jllly

I InI ruiiburKli ailmi show tinluaielaviil JlouJjy cvvutUk

Kiboolboy TtchenllB May Recover
Arthur Tsuheultn tIme boy who wan shot ac-

cidentally
¬

by Hernard Hellly kt Orumuiar School oa li
doing nicely In the Itocnevelt lloipiial and bane fair
chance to recover The hall eplll In two when U catered
his skull and part ot It baa butt exuacteil

5 4e a

AMONG TUB fACUTSMES

Time Thistle Challence Pornnlly Accepted
The Vnlncky Old nnnntleee-

Scorctnrj Wllllnm Krcba of thin American
CupCommlttoohas sent to Secretary William
York of the Royal Clyde Yacht Club In answer
to the challenge of the Thistle for the Americas
cup a letter saying

The committee find the papers In proper order and
note that Mr Dell U prepared to accept with slight mod
ineatlona the arrangement of the Irnenta and Galatea
matches tailed In IBM antI law Con ldsrln therefore
ai settled all regulations for those races concerning
which you ufiegt no change and referrinr In detail to
the alterations which you suggeSt the committee in-

struct Inc to MVI
Date ot Racet In the opinion the comiflttee U will

unwise to make these fixtures before the arrival In

ibis country of the Thistle If however after her ar-
rival time dates mentioned by you beginning Oct 41-

hnuld appear lo be lultablc they will he accepted
Number of KMCOI lit view of the tKiwlblllty of print

ponement of racee and other dtlaya and of the tact lIeU
the committee contlder three uiilcltut In ten time ineod-
of the entela they are not willing to make any chango-
In thli rrepr-

rtUmpire committee think the term of the race
should be mutually aegreet upon hy the representative
of the Thistle and ttmsueells amid that to referee should
be needed lipnn nny queitlun lontlected whim them
Should however dinerenoes arts cc In construction of
terms tn decide which U wntilil bo desirable to aupolnt-
an umpire tile committee will Kindly accept >lr Jeorire-
It Nchuvle-

rIatrul steamers The committee can promise that the
officers of tIme club will do everyiMnit In their power tit
secure fair nIna and to that end will join Mr Heil In
any arrangemmmnnis whir alter hli arrival here It may
be found imolble lo make IncluilltiK those which ho SUIT
nests under utile head

Accidents Tho committee Is willing to agree lIst In
case ot accidents happening at any time cither yacht
shall have tIe time nrcecoary fur repair priivMM that
tio races thou ho tailed after the rites of tIme ruclUE sea
son as prescribed by tIme club rules

Iteferrlnir to our last clause ot jour letter time cum
mlttre will be very iel to meek Mr lliifit lh inl tn net
as rrnresentalho of tIme New York aclit Club on board
tbo Thistle durltmg the races

Mr Ciildwoll II Colt tho owner of tile yacht
Dauntless hits written n letter to n Now York
yachtsman denying that the owner anti tho
skipper of the historically unlucky craft had
un unpleasant voyage together A HUN re-
porter

¬

learned yesterday that the Dfttmtlossn
seams above the water line began to
open after sho had boon out only
two dnys Whenever she was pushed
In running before tile howling gulps through
boiling sots the water falily poured through
her distended seams und won were kept at thn
eightInch pumps working hive minutes out ot
every fifteen lo keep tIle hold clear It Is re¬
lated that while tho yacht was scudding be-
fore

¬

u fierce northwester Mr Colt canto on
deck to look around Cnpt HamuolH requested
him to go below but ho refused to stir until It
milted his pleasure Ho llually went partly
down time Iomputilonwny steadying hlm
self by thn sides of the companion
Just then n tremendous teen iitrlotl up astern
and toppled like n segment ot Niagara Into the
cockpit The two men who weiti limbed to the
wheel wore knocked clean over It Cunt Slim ¬

uels dunked tile head and shut the slide over
thai companion wuy just UH Mr Colt concluded
the dock was not time tiltico for him just then
< apt Samuels says that no yacht with a cock ¬

pit tins any business entering mi ocean race
Navigator Anderson wont to 1hlladolphla on

Friday night to attend tile funeral of his little
daughter Kate who died whllo he wits on his
way hither

BOSTON April 9Gen Payne the owner ot
limo Mayflower denies lie rtiport originating
In Now York that Dr J 01 Barron is to pur¬

chase the famous sloop Ho said today I
have neither seen nor heard anything from Dr
Bnrron directly or Indirectly In regard to the
wile of the Mayflower since about tIm 8th of
January when Ito negotiations between us
were broken off

llpgardiug the plans for the new steel boat
designed to sail against thoThlstle Ion Paine
wild hint the two chief points of difference be ¬

tween the Mayllnwor und the new boat will bo
that the latter will have a clipper bow like the
Suchcm und that her greatest draught will be
amidships Instead of mitt Gen Value Is unable
to nay when the new bout will by completed
and he has not decided what her name shall
be Mr Burgess left for Wilmington last night
Ho will spend two or three days superintend-
ing

¬

the laying of the lines of the now craft

AilVSEMEXTS

The Philharmonic Concert
The sixth Philharmonic concert mid the

lust of this season took place last evening in
the Metropolitan Opera House Its programme
consisted of throe numbers only ono of which
was Webois ConcertStuck for time piano
played by Miss Adele Aus tier Ohe with orches-
tral

¬

accompaniment time other two selections
being symphonies the first upon tho pro
gruinmo a new ono in manuscript by a young
and hitherto entirely unknown composer Al ¬

berto Frunchottl the lost Beethovens Seventh
The concert was on the whole one of time most
charming ones of all the year Its color und
temperament was throughout joyous und
cheerful as becomes the KastorUclu The A
major symphony is bright und hopeful and Mr
Thotniuis rendering of it last night was buch-
ns to bring nil itt gentle placid wo limit almost
said feminine characteristics Into full prom-
inence

¬

while its romance and sudden swift
und unexpected changes and contrasts wore
followed with a subtly pliant power that gave
ample piny to each succeeding mood-

s e do not know to whom we lire paying corn
pltments when wo praNo the manuscript sym ¬

phony of AlbertoFiiuichetti Ho maybe some
ambItious young Now Yorker who hus chocou
to remain Incognito until thin success of his
work Is assured or ho nmv bo us time name
upon the progrummu would loudtlioliigeuunus
render to suppose un Italian art student liv ¬

ing u charmed life of Iuso und repose among
tho suggestive und enlightening influences of
Rome Milan or Florence However tithe may-
be ono thing is certain that Mr Frunchettlsl-
lfo mutt have been up to tho time of tile writ-
Ing of this pretty symphony of his a very happy
one for them ib In the wbulo thing no trace ot
sadness of morbid thought or or longing or
dlBfippoIntment A healthy sunny spirit per-
vades

¬

it from which time nearer gums ut its close
u sense of onlivenmont and rofreshlngoxhilarn
thou Thor is nn hick ot solid counterpoint
either in FrunchottfM composition He has
evidently studied carefully und reverently the
old musters respecting their established forms
Clever workmanship shows itself throughout
every moemunt tho Imusleiuns skill as well
as tho talent of a gifted umu The audience
applauded tim now symphony with onthusluMu-
Frilulrln Aus der Oho la ono of the very feW
pianoforte players who lire big and broad
enough in style to be heard to advantage in HO

largo un auditorium as that ot the Metropoli-
tan

¬

IHer phrases mIre as grand uud largo
ns the outlines of a Don toe a Ma
kart She played Webers ConcertStuck
in u truly noblo manner elevating Its
worn and tometlmon trivial phrascsto a height
of real giandeur Hermiinncr too Is exceed ¬

ingly pleuhlng She la quiet attentive only to
time music In progress cuba dlgnlilod nnd very
sweet und genial In her way of greeting or sa-
luting

¬

the audience Site was encored lost
night playing for the recall Chopins G flat
Nocturne

Item JKXVS for AlsaceLorraineC-
cpvnthl 18K7 ly Ithe uociutcd Irtll

BERLIN April 11A decree issued at Strns
burg today applies to nil Frenchmen the order of JJe-

cember IBAtl accordlmt to whit anyone connected
with the French army deslrinc to sojourn In Alsace Lor-

raine
¬

must previously obtain time permUslun of tho
Merman authorities 1rlnce lloheniolie Hi loeriuof Aluacitlxirralue haa luttrucled the illlclidi to oouilll
ate the people and never to Interfere unleint there should
occur uii open brearti of tIe lavs time French papers
aiiijtniro the wniiiuu arrokl of i nutuberof youthN nt-

Cubern The tact are that a lunge number uf yotinif
trench Al atlans gathered in trout of tim Malrle tome
the luimun flue to thn ds und broke the llnirntMff Five
of the uiltnder ivcre arrvlttd old ulll be mini

The circular tlrnt sent to the sliiirln bocictlisiit Sire
burg Invllliitf their adherence to Ithe terms upon which
trie o eminent will itrriiilt Ihelr toutliiuunce baa bren
llitrlbuttd tliruuirhiiulKll time uoinmuurs of Alsace Lor-
ralne tiulnlfcs falling In kiilunlt tii time tloveriunenis
terns before April in tt 111 be dluwlved These and utlier
measures show that tlm iov riimetit wilt not permit
public demuustratlons ur private conspiracies In favor of
trance

War on the rtaclallste
CopyrlyM 1RS7 to Ikt Asinilateil Irtsi

UEnLIH April tiSinee the pollen of llama
burif dlscotered u secret boilalUt club Wednesday
arrests loans lleeemj mslu ilnlly The club wee alllliated
with similar nrganlatlons in ritcttlu Koenlfvbertf II-

inennti am els nrhere-
iioUUni Mlcliplseu slier his expulsion ham Htrlln-

ouk rdue at orilliaiivtii v li re lie was arrfnt d on
tIme Iluiriie nf InilllnK rxiclillst ilemonstratlons
AhmrchlIat John Nce id a i ceiuly urrcrted ut lliaolor-
TjUicto smutle copies of MOMS Firlliett acro s the
ronller lit las Inch purreuderrd br the It liuin-
iuiite to the IritssUn authorlt LS Socialist ltaflmik Ill i
lormerly a member of the Kelclutair cud Item helib-
nisiiu lle editor of tie supjirestud barer time fulli-
riuntt hate tech smteiiied it ala nueVs liuprikimuivut

at Cased for lauding a prohibited meotlnif

Kuucked llouii nil Ktlllor
AiSTtlIttt April 1iAioiit S oVloek this

etenlnir hdllvr Win J Kline of ihu AnilfnUn fxnncrat
woo kiLUckrd down on Ihv street by Larry tlulhui a
Knlelit of jtli r The editor was nn his way home
tihils WAS mtid becuui tint Joe ut nublUhed tills
II tnluira liliilil cuiorej huiuorou amUU1 relalliutii A
eelliiK held tills uttiiiiwm lij i ho Knllitx lo discuss
tile tin of KiiUhtsuf Labnr Icicle Colllnns name np
tearel lu the article and In toiuequviae lie Mfsjulted

editor Colilnf i45 arrested and Mine will prose-
cute him

The ratclOc Kisllroad CoumlssloaW-

ABHISOTON April OTho Irucldont this
evenliiappointed asioinmlMlnmr tu Ititotlgate the
aralrs of the 1ueilV Rillriuids iiulT the net pns rd l y-

thi boatt ColOr cc lc I hit linirrt I raiMsuiinf Imii
I i I itilnrsuii t V urka hiss 11
I littler iif llllhui

< Miillul TuaclifieHii mill limo Iutght
QUIIIKC Apill Jlt U uuduislood that the

mandtment Issued by Cardinal T b hertau wsluit tIme

Knlatilsof Lotion will beultbdrawn It Is said that If
tIme Knight fall to i ome to an undrrsumllni with the
fhiirch here they will moats a pllvrlmaitr to sonmeAmerican city where they cau obtain abaulullonT

TJI

clod

TilE MURDER OF Mil WEEKS

A VRA3IATMO KKKTCIt 11Y-

TIII
I71Z SMIZI1-

EXCIXLS loLICI

The nkeitrh and it Copy nf Severest Letter
from his Hnfellirnrt Torn < o PIecesThe
Htory aa Tola hy 1hu riuytvrlght

Two yotinff mon wnro noon onrly ostenIiiy
morning broiiklutt Mr IutoH show wlmtiiot itt
231 Broudwuy Brooklyn uud OttO of them Wile
caught At tho polko Htntltm ho raid bo vtat-
Chnrle SmIth 19 your nil of Ifil Imk row
thN city Among time mtlolei round InI hU
pos oofloii wero n silver wutch ntulon from
Mr 1otori store und n letter It Is Mild tho
letter refers to the Lymau K Vtmks mur-
der

¬

nnd ut first It was thought it might prove
valuable Tho iutid rose on IIto i iielo o la

George 11 Francis Ken ftl Bimhw Ick avenue
WllllnnmburRh lliooklyn K 1 >

There h no stump or postmark on It Holdes
the above niiino thitirn tire a nuithibor of myxto-

rlous characters with the worth tntauol-

Innloim wrItten above them On tllo back of
thin latter is tlttun In n bold schoolboy hand

Thl8 letter Is for mo und nnhudy elso und
dont you forglt It Tho Freneh wonile lion
Jour aux are alpo muiked In lead pencil on
time onvolopo buck with thu iiumbor oS11 V-

Hmlth who win teeoKnlzod by the pollco an
George tho Dude said lImo attune on thn-

einelopo wits him stngo name an l that his
right name uua Charles Smith Front infor-
mation

¬

funilnlicd by huh Defectives Sitort anti
Corcoran nrrefted lila compnnlon Jlutthnw-
Vnlentlno In thp lodging hoime f 3 hllwoy thIs
city Valentino IH 19 yara old Justice Niichor
remanded them to Raymond street jail for ex-
amination

¬

The letter Is now In the hands of Buporln-
tendout Campbell Tho pollco authorities at-
tached

¬

no Importance to it lust night In
Bjvclor Itotlly said ton reporter of THE SUN

Tin letter IIt u nonsensical Production and
I Jo not believe It is of tho slightest Import-
ance

¬

us affording u clue to time Weeks murder
or any other murder Smith and Valentine are-
a couple of petty thieves and do not I am con-
fident

¬

know uny moro about the man who
killed Mr WookH titan I do

Smith wits nnnn hate last night in his ecU at
Raymond street jail Ho said

This Is a putup job on mo A fellow Flom
mIng got mo drunk und Induced mo to go to
Wllllamsburgh this morning and break that
window Tho detectives anti reporters wore
under a stoop watching the wholo business I
had no intention of committing uny robbery I
wile simply dared to break the window and I
did It

How did It conic that tim detectives thought
you might barn some knowledge of the Weeks
murder 7

When they searched me and found a long
letter and a little dramatic sketch which T-

wroto out a few nights ago they thought they
had made a big discOvery The letter was sim-
ply

¬

n transcript of sevotul letters I had re-
ceived

¬

from un old sweetheart ot mine
They were of u very tender character and
as the letters were falling to pieces from
being carried so long in my pockets I tore theta
up utter copying thorn I also tore up with tho
letters tIme dramatic sketch which I also hail
copied In time sketch there is a reference to
the Weeks murder

It scorns that some reporters who wore
In the secret with Flommlng picked up
the pieces of paper I had torn up and patched
them together mind I aupposo some of
them Imagined I was the murderer of Mr
Weeks Superintendent Campbell and District
Attorney Illdgway hud a long talk with mn
today mimI 1 told them tho whole story and
satisfied thorn that I had nothing whutovor to
do with Ito murder nnd that the Wllllnms
burgh affair this morning was only drunken
frolic

Tho Bketch was In dialogue antI something
like this Ono nt tho characters in ito pIece
usks Mr llussell supposed to bo a rich banker
and a friend of time murdered man

Ur Russell you say you have no clue to the Weokl
murderer

SIr Kusnell No not the slightest clue
Time murderer then left uo tram by which he could be-

broiuht to justice
Vlr KusneU Not the slightest
What was the murderers f
Mr Busnell It must tiara been robbery lie discovered

lois lctlm overhauling his secretary tu the library und
killed him

There wore contInued Smith a few
other lines to tho tame effect It was a fancy
which clime into my mind ono evening and us
I hud been reading about time recent Brooklyn
murder I Inserted time nnmo of Mr Weeks I
have hover been arrested before I am no
thief and will never hang for tills or tiny other
murder

GREAT PRAIBIE FIRES JV DAKOTA

A Family Overtaken by the Flames and Two
Persons Burned to heath

unION Dak April 9A prairio fire last
night swept over a grout portion of Grunt
township in this county doing Immense dam
ago Fred Townss house his barn nail other
buildings together with furniture machinery
and several head ot stock wore destroyed
Tho house was occupied by Edward Maloney
and Ida sister Kate With them when the fire
occurred was Annie Marino The wind wits
blowing a gale timid before they were aware ot
their dunger time fire was upon them In at¬

tempting to reach a ploughed field till were
overtaken by time flumcb Edward JlaUmey
timid Annlo Marine woio burned to death and
little M alone s wits BO badly burned that her
recovery is doubtful

HuuiMonK Diik April 9An Immense
prairie lire Isniulngiiboutumilonouthof town
Time citizens cube out jostorday anti u lire
break of two allies was made saving the town
front further danger This afternoon the tent
porntiiio was 93 ° In the shade

ST IAUL April 0 Signal Observer Lyons
says unless the Northwest has ruin within a
tow hours tho conditions will bo highly favor ¬

able for cyclones Tho weather hero tonight la
warm und cloudy

The Irish FestIval
At time rooms of the Gaelic Society 17 West

Twenty eltttilh street a large number ot in members
and patrons assembled Lust night for the purpose of per-
fecting

¬

arrangements for time annual Irish festival the
fell devil aims tieanachos ot the society which takei-
Vlacaat Stelnway and Tammany Halls next Tuesday
evening Mr Edward T MgCrystal presided Judge
Oeorno M Van Iloesen of the Court of Common
Fleas will preside In Steinway hull and the music will
be confined to selections from bardic poetry of Ireland
The Uaello Faille or creeling will be lelrvered by M-
rFiter ODonneU ami the following artists will assist
Miss Met Klntale harpist Meurs Freyanu and Pan
nelll harpers Miss Carrie Iluiiklmr soprano Mr hired
Harvey tenor Mls Linde layman lontMllo Mr Wll
tell Seaman base and Mr Kerrigan piper

Capt Doytoaa swIm ID the Ice
Cnpt Boyton reached Yonkers last evening

at ex oclock after paddling from Slog Slog In sIx hours
against strong south wind and heavy sea The dis-

tance
¬

between the two places ss travelled by Boyton la
ahntmtelglmten miles The water was very rough all
olay and time Waves weheii lmle deck continually
tie was not in as good condumhoim as uual but his spirits-
never fleeced lie nviu Cii tight to bed iii sleep UUU1 s
A M when he won to paildle to Washington Point He
will stop thrro until I IP M tn day and then begin the
last stage of his journey down time north Klvar to time
Battery where he will cast anchor

Bookmakers on Their Guard
There was moro or less delay in the receipt

of time reports of tIme Memphis races yesterday ant
whin the tint despatches arrived they mixed up the
horses a good deal Although tIme delay was partly ao-
couuttd fur by tliu statement that the wires were down
enme where and also that much time had been toil In
scoring nevvral bookmakers got suspicious and refuseS
to pay before Monday The uptown bookmakers al-
most without exception ended by paying up la toll

Long Island City New Foetmaater
Long Island City has hud a now 1ostmaster

appointed tn the parson of Mr James A McKenna a
lifelong Democrat He has been a member of the Civil
Cerrlce InmralsFlon He tIa married and has four hand
some children who look just lllu their fattier He has
been u delegate to national Shame und Bounty conven-
tions He Is a member of H Mary s Unman Catholla-
lurch and his taller and brntlirm lire member uf
District Assembly 41 KnUlits if Labor

A Temporary Ntopper on the Litigation
The American Opera Company him obtained

trout Jutu Uniiohuii an order rektrdlnlng Its many
creditors from bmliiniuj or itmUmiini suits agalrst It
pending tIme further nrdir of the Court fhe order wee
mured by comrnl nf tiountfl on both sldcw In Ithn suit nf
Iharles If Minnuiriliut theroninany whltli IK cull tu-
bo a frif mm lull riuiiiu uf mime other iruditurs will muva-
to have It Miuated

Another Tlctlmof lh Essex Hlreet Fire
foley Bclinmin unother of the victims of this

muez street flre iliiM yesertayl In Ward T if Dcltevu
at icy II1 M fhii 0 5C only yu core old aunt was the

imii turtliri ti holmium fniiillt IIT ilnir Kutviliet
thr ilny hefnrr mid > irali r lunn in ngvd 11 lto Ijiiinre
idrloiiiiuilltlii IIliiiinh KripiIUiiil L itiji ilaiaYboll luldille nail iroiiiili lutv lint iu etell cluillos
of life ur death 111 this i cci ulll icouver

She lonkrit JIU lint Wusul ills Wire
The wlfo of Hiunuel Klnniinl hilt him soma

time ago hiul u hrn on Krl lij nUlit Kiniiara thought bo
saw hoer walking v Itli ttIhiin Hohu iliof uo Kut 1 Illh
street he aimed a hlr ititotioll at Silos trs Ilimj As the
wotlinn uas not his wIn he illil loot ulioot IIII trots luld
Iii loch bulb fur Ml futuiu good bvlijtiur lu the lUrleutroute Court > lrrUay

AppoInted liy the 1rrslilentP-
AIMVISA N Y April vOiiIrt JuIer of Pul-

nyriliKt Utii apiulnted IifjMiij i oiefii fif interiul
blet emmue oil tin rwiuty iia ildrktt nf Nn Vurk tieHlliir rninsoi Mr rarkrrlunbocim am on luau herand his Ct u lu polltu but u short tune

Icnal OMee 1reUlctlen
lightly warmer fair wcuthor touth to west
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